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Spaniatd Acquitted
-

Ag-

Alleged Attak on Russian

GRAWEEIN ALTERCATION

Tpwo rttusstniat'naorg Dl)oobrofski and
EIvi Blenovsokt-'nd a S?tnnlard and his

'wtle were li?lng in a 1l3use intlagowar
'ohb, Glrraweoon, on October 16.

erlor to thlht, a young lady named
itinchinof hIad IeeO 1a0lolng there, and

Oeorgo Kulakttif haId beeiio 'nltlntg her
at week-endsl. She wits,

htts Touiti lady.

On October 15, l(tultlnff tootk
tilst

Plo

chinoif back to Sydney.. And c a result

of somlethlng She titd htnb, iKulakof re.

turned to clrraweon the
follot

i ing
daBy.

Thiings happened tho?b.

The sequlel ta it all was at the Parm.

matta QuarterSeaslans on.Tuesday, when

the Spaniard, Jose Rulz (25) wans charged

with having maliciously

,

wounded oula

Str. F. Ti.
Berne

}ir'oseclltd for tlhe

Crown. Sir . E. Murray appeared for
ctheo enosed. who iplended not guilty.

Undlsputod.faO'ts of the cnes were tlhnt

Kulcftior,
rivt~

n he Wnot i o teethotte on

Octot?r 1.6, WnC-sed RIz of havinia inter

toted with
bl's gir itndlthat

Kulakoffo.

In thie nattttttlon that followed, received

a wvotltid in ibh ftoroheh' d w.lllt requiraed

six ielehies, aoi itovoriti anincr scolt,

'wou'nas.

Constable tLeo said that the necused.t

when told w)eat was alleged nacalit hiIt,

d'entitd that lie lind inhd at

knife. Asket
Whdethb r?he idba ltad a aghtt itli Kulln

koff, tile accused said, "Yes. Ite comte

here and say I li'terfere wltll
hI

girtl.

W'e start t6 tLlit,
nnttl he run out ilto

'the yard"and I follow hltn. I think heIo

hit

h'ls lield ott tho fence, or iltght
hIo

lire'"
Ltter, tito

Lcci&ti.l
lnitanld to

Constable Skehotn
i kfitfo thltt Ite Ihad

hidden In
it

drain,tand bald, i"That t it.

I telol the trttll,
sergeant."

ivie evldenere of l)r. itingslcy, of titt

'Pirrmtrnmitt Dstilcrt lfosplital, was "that

hbe inserted six stitches in thie wound

on K?ulakoftI's foreeltd, and that Kllltt.

bif hail sever?l ilnclsoed wounds, more

less superficnal, on the left side of
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'or less superficnal, on the left side of

the schlp, two requiringt a stitchl each.

Iulakoff, a wvatclmaker,
elt

lives In

fDowllng-street, Darlltnghtrst, settl (tt

he and tle accused ihad a fiche at lit.,

hoese, and tlhat ihe ran ouCt ito tihe

yard wllell hIe saw tile teellsed tratlldits

tinE

a knife. 'the
accused

followed hIttt

IInto tile yard and stabbted htit three or

four times withI tile knife.

Koulakot's version Was suaportted i?y

Doobmrftkli
t

Mre. filettoshl.

1Ruiz, who wcs formerly tll te Spanish

navy, said that hIe was attacked
Ia

the

house by Kultkoff and Doobrofsel, and

that Ifulakoff got him by the anklre and

twisted it hard, causing him to serealn

with pain.

"I was frighteoned thIey woeld
ttill

me," the accused nsaid. "I jumped tllrotugt

tile window nlld ral down tle yctrd.

Kulakof came after me atld caught tme

at the gate. Hle grabbel tmy right wrist

and tried to take the ktlfe off me. Web

both fell on tile harbed
wire."

Thie occused lenled hItaving deliberately

stabbed Klolakoff. IHe also denied that Ie

had insulted Koulnkoff's girl
it

any way.

Tile wife of the accused gaveo a sint

lar v'ersln of whrat occurred.

The Jury foUnd cth
accused not guillty,

and he was discharged.


